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SOLDIERS ARE

NOW READY

J0R DUTY

tConctiulcd from Tngo C 1

a minute, tho repeatliiK mechanism
being nearly the Btune its that In tho
ordinary Winchester repenting rifle. A
volley from live or six of these guns
directed nt nil advnnclng mob would bo
nlmost ns effectlo na 11 volley from n
Qntlliig gun. It Is said that they will
do execution nt n dlstnnce of 300 or 400

feet.
STEPHEN REAP ARRESTED.

Stephen lUnp.'of Olyplmnt, n member
of the United Wine Workers executive
board of District No. 1, was arrested
yesteiday on n wuriunt Issued by Alder-mn- n

Kasson charging him with Inter-

fering with an olllcer in tho discharge
of his duties.

Constable Ira Mitchell v. as sent up
to Olyplmnt yesterday morning to nr-re- st

Wllllnm McNnlly, Michael Nonlon,

John Davis and Thomas Hufferon who
wore charged with throwing stones nt
Frank Whltesall and James Hose, two
Delaware and Hudson teamsters, As
soon as he arrested each man he turned
liim nvpr tn n. coal and Iron policeman,
Boernl of whom had offered to assist
him.

Nealon was turned over to the care
of Hairy Cm dell, who Is a former
member of tho Philadelphia police force.

It Is claimed that Reap came up follow-

ed by a crowd of strikers and questioned
rardcll's right to be In charge of Nea-

lon, claiming that he had no authority
except on the piopqrty of the company
employing him. It Is fmther alleged
that Reap and some of the other mom-be- is

of tho-pait- tlueatcned and
Cardell to such an extent

thnt ho let Nealon go because of a fear
that he would be mobbed.

Nealon was later rearrested and
brought to this city for a hearing to-

gether ilth the other three men. Reap
nnd a number of other strikers fol-

lowed and assembled In Alderman Kas-son- 's

office. Heie a wan ant was sworn
out for Reap's arrest and he was held
under $300 ball for his appeal ance at
..o.t noun la flip man who led a
p.utv of striken fiom the Catholic
church at Olphnnt soiup months ago
because a non-unio- n man was attend-
ing chinch. He Inter made .1 public
npology which was lead fiom the altar
on the following Sunday.

The cases of the four men arrested
by Constable Mitchell were held under
ndvlsement by Alderman Kasson after
he had heaul the evidence. George
Ryan and Joseph McGlnty, two joung
bojs, wete held under $300 bail each,
however, on the same charge.

CAUSED ARRESTS.
John Bufton, of Prlcebuig. a non-

union woikman, employed at one of the
mines theie, jcteiday esiusul the ar-le- st

or Is.idoie Harden, Joseph Wacow-sk- l
and David Arachoski, on the charge

of malicious mischief. At a healing
late csteul.iy utteinoon befoie Alder-

man II. J. Ruddy. Button testified that
the thiee men battel ed down his fiont
door and otheiwisc damaged his house
to show their lesentment. Alderman
Ruddy held all tin ee defendants In $400

bail for theli appeaiance at court.
Alex. Slavln.iskl, of Pilceburg. had

Antonio Y.uetll aruested esteiday, on
the Lhaige of disoideily conduct, alleg-
ing that the hitter had called him a
"scab" Aldei'man Ruddy lined Yaiettl
$3 and tosth. He paid the fine and took
nn anneal.

Two hi others named Williams, icsld-in- g

In the 4C0 block cm West Mm hot
stieet and employed at tho Cayuga,
weio notllied yesteiday moining, while
nt work, to ropoit for duty with the
Thliteenth regiment, of which they are
both membeis. They left theli- - woik
nhout 11 o'clock and weie on their way
home when they weie bunounded by a
mob of children and women, who hooted
nnd jeeied at them. The young men
became scaled, and diawlng their

Hied into the all. This scat-teie- ct

the ciowd, and they managed to
reach home.

A little later, their mother came down
to the police station nnd lepoited that
u boy named John May,

at 1777 MYDonough avenue, had
cnteied her house and, pointing a er

in her face, had tlueatcned to
shoot her if she didn't see that her boys
iiuit the leglment. She went befoie
Jlaglbtiate KIdler and swoie out a war-
rant for May's an est. He was taken
bernre the magistrate and denied Mis.
Williams' chaiges in toto. He was held
under $500 bail.

Two Ainblnn peddlcis, residing on
Scranton stieet, named Geoige Smith
and William Abiahams, were set upon
yesteiday, neai Olyplmnt, by one of the
patties of foielgneis who lme been
causing bother In th.it lcinity of late
nnd were badly beaten. Their packs
v.eie taken away fioin them nnd their
clothes badly torn. They went to the
Lackawanna hohpltul, wheie a number
of ugly scalp wounds which they hud
jecelcd were dieted.

EXETER COLLIERY IS
TO RESUME OPERATIONS

A reliable mine official stated to Tho
Tribune corieapondcnt last evening that
the Exeter colliery of tho Lehigh Val-
ley Coal company will resume woik

V'ednebdiiy morning. One hundred cms,
about two bundled tons, at least, will
bo tuken fiom the mines eveiy day and
jun through the bleaker. This 1b ubout
13 per cent, of the total capacity of the
coUlei). Kvery ton of the output will
be shipped to tidewater, and not a ton
will be offered for local consumption.
About forty men will lie at woik Insldo
the mine, tomoirow, It wns stated, most
of them having been at work for the
past few days getting tho Interior of
the mine lendy for icsumptlon. Most
of these men have been heeured fiom
put of town, Fifteen of them arilved
Bundny night from Ilnzleton and vicin
ity.

No. 11 colliery of tho Hilo company
has been working eveiy other day for
the past week, and yesteiday turned
out ubout 200 tons of coal. It Is rumored
that other Kilo collleiles will uttempt
to work within n day or two.

An unsuccessful attempt was mado
yesterday morning to wreck the spe-

cial train which carries deputies and
yorkmen back and forth from No. 7

junction, near Plttston, which Is head-quarte-

to No. 8 wnshery. Strikers or
their sympathizer removed a fish-pla- te

from the rails nt a curve In the road
near Hock street. A coal train hap-
pened ulong before the special and as It
struck tho truck that had been tamp-tre- d

with, the spreading of tho rails de-

railed the engine und two gondolas. The
Seralled curs ran along the sleepers for
a distance of fully 150 feet before the
train could, be brought to a standstill.

)To one was Injured.
''Tho epeclul train was unable to pass

tho place nnd the occupants wore com-

pelled to wnlk to No. 8 wttshery, a dis-

tance of tt mile or more. While pass-

ing through a rock cut nrnr by. the
deputies nnd men were stoned by n
crowd on top of tho bank. None ot
them were struck, nnd nlthough they
flrcil a dozen or two shots In the direc-

tion from Which the stones came, they
fulled to hit any of tho throwers.

Alex. Wilson, a night vntehmnn nt
No. 8 wushery. while loturnlng homo
from work yesteiday morning, was
stoned shortly after ho had left his
place of employment. Wilson was
struck several times, nnd nlthough
painfully bruised was not seriously In-

jured.

MR. ROOSEVELT'S

DATES CANCELLED

Concluded from I'hrc 1.

dlnn street between lows ot banked up
humanity, held back from the street
by ropes. A slight rain had begun to
full nnd this nnnearcd to furnish the
reason why the carriage containing
the president should be entltely closed.
Amid the sound of many horses trotting
upon the asphalt, and the rattling of
the carriages could be heard tho cheers
of the people, who, though they could
not see the chief executive, thought
they were bidding him a good-by- e. For
three squares along South Meridian
street, the carriages and escort went
nt a good gait, distancing those who
attempted to keep up with them by
tunning. Finally, the station wns
reached, and a slight delay arose In

crossing the tracks, because of a tialn
that was about to leave. The engine
was stopped as It started on Its way
across the stieet and the cai tinges
went galloping over the tracks and
onto South street. The crowd that had
gathered at the east end of tho depot
looked upon this manoeuver with won-

der, but the carriages turned sharply
to the cost on South sttet and In a
few minutes the distance of several
squat es to the St. Vincent hospital was
covered. As soon ns Captain Ilyland,
of the police, arrived, he alighted, and,
running to the door of the president's
carriage, which had stopped, he assisted
him to alight and walked with Senator
Fairbanks and Governor Durbln up tho
steps of the hospital. The occupants
of the third carriage quickly followed
and at the same time Captain Cullnn
hml stationed his men about the en- -

tiance and a squad of police, which had
been bent to the hospital, before the
president left the club, appeared nnd
foimed a cordon about the building.
Everything was done with dispatch
nnd the gathering crowds were kept
at a distance. No one was auueu u,
enter the hospital, except those belong-
ing to the president's pnrty, or those
who had special business there. From
the time the piesldent left the Columbia
club until he found himself In a hospital
sunounded by a coidon of police and
soldiery not mote than ten minutes had
elapsed.

First Public Knowledge.
The whole movement had been care-

fully planned at the Columbia club be-

fore it was carried out, and the utmost
effort was made to keep any inkling of

what was to occur fiom leaching tho
stieet. The necessary oideis to the
police and soldleis were not given until
the last moment, and In this way the
knowledge that something was amibs
was confined to those who had an offi-

cial Interest In the piesident's move-

ments. Dame rumor did not have an
opportunity of mousing the anxiety of

the thousands of people who weie gath
ered along the stieets, and the ttansfer
of the piesldent to the hobpltal was
executed without their having tho least
notion of what was ttnnpiilng. The
111 st public knowledge of the tiue btate
of affairs came In the foim of a bul-

letin, which was issued by Secietaiy
Cotteljou, nnd in a bhoit time tho
newspaper offices weie the center of ex-

cited ctowds.
After the president entered the oper-

ating room, he sat down and waited for
instructions, fiom the physicians and
suigeons, watching their piepaiatlons
with keen Intel est.

"I am awfully sony J cannot con-

tinue my westein tilp." said he. "Can't
you let me go ahead with it after this
thing is over?"

Seeinl of the surgeons turned to him,
and one said:

"It Is my opinion that you would bo
very Indlscieet to continue on your feet,
ns would bo necessniy In jour speech-makin- g

tilp, after the opei.ttlon. This
Is by no means a serious thing, and
theie Is absolutely no danger of seri-

ous consequences fiom It, If jou aio
caieful and stay off jour feet until tho
trouble Is over. But you should by all
means, Mr. President, discontinue jour
trip."

"Very well, then, It will have to bo
that way," said the piebldont leslgn-edlj- '.

"I will do as you gentlemen say.
Now, what do you want mo to do?"

The piesldent was told to remove his
shoes nnd stockings and nether gar-

ments. He nlso icmoved his coat and
vest. A moment later, however, he was
told simply to leinovo his shoe and the
phjslclans would be requited to bale
the leg only. This wns done. The piesl
dent walked to the opoiating tnblo
ulone und us he lay down, he lcmurkcd
with a smile:

"Gentlemen, you aio foinial. I sec
you have your gloves on."

This was a lefeienco to tho antisep-
tic gloves of tho suigeons.

"Mr, Piesldent," said a surgeon, with
a wiille, "It Is always In order to wear
gloves at n president's leccptlon."

This cnus-e-d tho piesldent to exclaim:
"Good; well said."

The Operation.
Tho operation was begun without de-

lay, Tho pain caused tho president to
mutter several time In n low voice,
hut he paid nothing that was distinct,
ecept to nsk for n glass of water be-

fore the needle had been lemoved,
After the operation Mas over, ho

niiido soveinl laughing leniaiks con-
cerning tilvlal matteis and asked If ho
would bo nllowed to tibo his leg long
enough to walk up stalls himself, "You
will he hauled up stalls In a wheeled
umbulnnce," said n nuigeou,

Whon they hi ought tho vehicle, in,
the piesldent said:

"Why. that's si wheel-harrow- ,"

After being taken to an upper room
fiom the opeiatlng loom, tho piesldent
was berved with a light luncheon and
chatted pleasantly to those In tho loom,
lie made several kind temuiks to tho
attending nuises ubout the trouble ho
was causing ana shifted his position
several times nejvously. At 7.40 p. m.
a white blanket was thrown around
htm and he was placed on tho hospital
sti etcher and, escorted by, a company
of Infantry, was carMed to the car, a
block away, by four negio porters from
the train. He bade good-by- e to the
nurses as he was being carried out of
the hall to the elevator and thanked
them for their kindness. He did not
talk during his trip Jo the car. Senator
Fairbanks. Governpr Durbln and other

J Resolvent

Pius
CUTICURA RESOLV-

ENT PILLS (Chocolate
Coated, 60 doses, 25c), are
a new, tasteless, odourless,
economical substitute for the
celebrated liquid CUTI-
CURA RESOLVENT, as
well as for all other blood

purifiers and humour cures.
Each pill is equivalent to one
teaspoonful of liquid RE-

SOLVENT. Put up in
screw-ca- p pocket vials, con-

taining 60 doses, price, 25c.
CUTICURA RESOLV-
ENT PILLS are alterative,
antiseptic, tonic, and digest-

ive, and beyond question the
purest, sweetest, most suc-

cessful and economical blood

and skin purifiers, humour
cures, and tonic-digestiv-es yet
compounded.

Comploto external and Intornal treatment
for ovory humour, consisting of Cuticuua.
SoAr,2!Jc., to cleanse tho skin of crusts
und scales, and soften tho thickened cut-icl-

Cuticuua Ointment, C0c, to in-

stantly allay itching, inflammation, nnd
irritation, and soothe and heal J and Cuti-cuk- a

ItEsoLViihT Pills, 23c, to cool and.
cleanse tho blood. A SiNQtr. Sbt is often
sufficient to euro tho most torturing, dis-

figuring, Itching, burning, and scaly skin,
scalp, and blood humours, oczomas.rashes,

, nnd irritations, with loss of hair, from
infancy to ago, when all elso fails.

Clticiba niint)its are (old throughout the world.

BrttUU Depoti S 28. Charterhouse 8i .London. 1 rtneb,

D.notifi lluo deli IWi. l'aris. Vottm Uboo sd
Chkm. Corp., Solo ftopi Boston, U. S. A.

prominent citizens were at the tialn to
bid him good-by- e.

Hlehmond, Ind., Sept. 23. Piesldent
Ttoosovelt's tialn anhed lieie at 9.45
p. m. The piesldent was icstlng easily
nnd the wound on his leg shows no

effects fiom the short tilp from
the hospital to the train at Indianapo-
lis. The piesldent passed the time
dining the tun here In lending. He is
cheerful and is lying In bed with his
leg plopped up on a pillow. The train
v.ill urn on a slow schedule, making
about thirty miles an houi, and is due
to arrhc at Washington at C.30 o'clock
tomonow pcnlng. He will be taken
to 22.2 Jackbon place; whote the tem-
porary1 executive office Is located.
Mrs. Eoosevelt Will Go to Wash-

ington.
Oyster riaj-- , X. Y., Sept. 23. AVhen

Mis. RooseeIt iccelved woid that the
piesldent had lett Indianapolis for
Washington, bhe definitely decided to
go to Washington tomonow, piobably
lealng on the 10 o'clock train. She
will take her daughter Kthel and her
oungest boj--, Qulnton, with her.

DIET FOR YOUNG MOTHERS.

Viom Harper's Razai.
A little thought will shof that before

the child's blith n lather large amount
of laxative food should bo u&ed, pat tly
because Natme heetus to call for it, tho
digestive oigans not being on their
usual working basis, nnd ulfeo because
it Is best to hae the mucles, vihllo
btiong, yet somewhat leluxed. The
foods which tend tow aid this aio fiuits
In abundance. Theie Is a small sour
variety of pi lines, called the piunella,
which Is a pleasant change when one
til es of the dead sweet of the piune
Itself; It has a certain tonic effect on
the stomach, also. Then theie uip
apples law and cooked, which aie most
benellclal, and giape-fiu- lt and oianges
in winter, nnd pent lies and peuis in
hummer; small seeded beirles are not
good; Indeed they often pioduce Intes
tinal indigestion. Cereals, always well
cooked, aio called for, and the coarse
blends, whole wheat, shredded wheat,
coin brend, and Boston btown bteacl.
Meat should be eaten In moderation nt
this time, notwithstanding the new the
ory that Its use should be abandoned,
especially for somo months before tho
baby comes. The best physicians say
that wheie theie Is no peisonal pecull-mlt- y

calling for its disuse, it Is a posl-tl- e
hui m to ghe It up, as it means

loss of strength to those accustomed to
It, and besides this, Its place Is filled
with Htaichy foods which are

and the woist thing possible. Hut,
of course, the meat should bo chosen
with a lev to Its digestibility. Vege-
tables aio good, and tho ntdlnaiy quan-
tities of tea, and toffee may bo taken,
but milk und alcoholic dilnks should bo
avoided.

Thero is a decided diffeience of diet
called for befoie tho hltth of u child
and utter. In both cases the mother
needs nouilshing food because she has
two to enro for, but what Is ndvlsablo
to use at the ono time Is not always the
best at the other.

Tho best thing to keep up the Kt length
of both tho mother and baby Is milk
Itself, good cow's milk, and foods mado
fiom milk. If one will drink enough,
tit Ink It lint and cold, nt table and be-
tween meals nnd nt bedtime, sho will
liavo no tumble In keeping up her
health and flesh, and she will be suro
of a stiong child. The usual objection
to this diet Is that It makes ono bili-
ous, and so It does If It is not taken In-

telligently, Milk should bo usually
taken as hot as possible, though not
scalded, ami with plenty of salt; told
ihllk should bo mixed with vlchy, und
both may bo taken alteinntely with
iimltul milk for tho change, Cocoa
should bo freely used, made fiom milk
nnd wnter and chocolate, which Is not
tpo heavy, The mother should loinom- -
ber that while tea will make milk ,ln
quantities, et It will be only poor stuff,
und will keep the buby hungiy and
muke It nervous. As to the test of tho
diet, eggs are excellent, raw beaten In
milk, and cooked, and hot soups with
rice and bailey, beef Juice, cieums of
vegetables. Ice cream, custards, milk
toast, broiled meats, fish, chicken, vege-
tables, and fruits.

DIED.

WALTUR.-lll- is. Homy WnltcrT of JOU
Cedar avenue, died at 2 30 o'clock this
morning--

THE MARKETS
Willi Street Heriew.

New Yotk, Bopt. 23 Tho stock market
was subjected to diastlc linuldatlon to-

day nnd speculating of all clashes from
tho smallest to tho srontcst tlnow over
their holdings with incicaslng slims of
dlsoidcr. Tlicic was n few pauses In tho
activity of tho selling, but whenover the
heats commenced to bid for stocks In tho
fear that they weio us ot -- extending their
Hltott account, It ptoled so easy to got
stocks that the olTotlng down of pilots
wiib constantly letiowod, with a constant
tllicovcilng of fresh stop-los- s owlets
which tumbled stocks upon tho market In
heavy volume. Tho closing was futlonsly
aetlNo and with pilces still putsulng a
laptdly downward course. Tho gt owing
difficulty of bon owing money to cany
sncciilntlvo holdings ot stoekH on mal-
um mm tlin innt nf tlin tumble. Yestor- -
dio'u modctatu calling of loans by tho
banks Instead of lollovlng tho tumble,
sbomed to nggtavato It. Tho tllstinbauco
of tho monev matket was duo In somo
iiuit to tho operation of tho foices of le-il-

which weio thiniiKh new and unac-
customed channels. Thus tho high into
for money lesultlng fiom yestotdays
loan conti action offeicd an Inviting op-

portunity for nil who had avallablo de-

posits lit the banks to dtaw out their de-

posits and lcplace them on loan In tho
stock market. Tho sentiment In tho Htieet
wns decidedly upset by tho conviction
that no relief Is Immediately nvallable
for tho stringent condition ot tho sup-
ply of money. Tho eailler conttlbutlon
of nearly a million dollars to tho mar-
ket through the operations
wns nearly wiped out by estci day's cus-
toms collections, and today thcte was de-
posited at the )2.'i0,000 for
telcKiaphlc ttansfer to Chicago nnd $170,-00- 0

for Now Oilcans. While pait of the
withdrawals of deposits by Intel lor banks
were heio other sums weie
shipped away by expiess to meet tho
ot op lcfptltcmeuts. Tho 'drop In New
Yoik exchange at Chicago fiom par to
20 cents discount reflected the Inciona-In- g

piessuio upon tills center lor funds,
notwithstanding thu higher level of
monev latcs. Total sales for tho day.
l,0SJu00 shines. Uonds wore active and
weak. Total s'lles, par value, $ j." n.000.
T.'nlted States 2s coupon und tho 3s ad-
vanced H per cent., and the 2s lCRlstored
declined ',4 per cent, on tho last call.

The following quotations nre furnlshert
Tho Tribune by Halght & Fieese Co., 311-3-

Mcars Building. W. D. lUinyon, man- -
ager.

Open. High. Low.Closq
Amal. Copper .. t.7',4 diVi J
Am. C. & V .... :!."'. 34s! '.'A''
Am. Ice. Pr .... 39 :js SSVb

3214 3I.j 317v
-

'.11 OP
17',i . 40

131) 127 127
107 1(17 107

931A !t'& 9Hs
1025s 101 101' 4
11JK. 110'... HOHi

CiVi tij'j !wV6
1IJ1. 140 HOli

Ei'A r.2 32Vs

4P. 40U 40',.
3.S'5 31U 31Vb

10M,b 111)4 ViVi,
201 V, 2ul 201 Va

81'i 1't 79
3'i'4 S1VS 31-- 4

nP. HO 50'6
17M6 170H 170)4
27.". 27 . 27r.
4S' 47U 47U
91 9t
21 2fi 21H
404 rU 39)4
(.9'i t.S S
m r4'& r,p;
9S 9S 9S

r,9'4 avi ir.3'f,
37 3b)4 30 i

I'.! IV) 131
117 131 ni141.14 in in
JS 27;& 274
Ill's 32 32
fi0)4 G34 Cs

121 IIG'4 HI."
IfiiV, 11.0 11.0
7l)j 7J 7!

Am. Locomotho .... "J'i
Am. I.oco.. Pr !".
Am. S. & 11. Co 17'4
American Sugar ....1J0
Anaconda Copper ...107
Atchison !i.P4
Atchison. Pr ltd5
Halt. & Ohio 1HV6
Hrook. R. T Ii7's
Canadian Pacific ....lJJ't
dies. & Ohio Im4
Chicago & Alton .... H',4
Chic. & G W .Tt,
i", M, & St. P 187H
C. R 1. & P 201
Col. Fuel & lion.... SI
Col. & Southern 33'i
Col. & South., 2d Pr. 51'B
Del. & Hud 17.D, L. & W 273

Ben. & R. G 4Sb
Den. .t R. G, Pr.... 11

Detroit Southern ... 23
12i le to;&
12ile, 1st Pr 1.9

Krle, 2nd Pr fil)i
Hocking Valley !IS

Illinois Contia! lOT'i
Jviin. uuy - souin.. ;n
l.ouis. & Nash l'.2'&
Aluiihattan 1.17

Met. St. Ry U6
Mexican Cential .... 2S
Mo K. & Te 3.)
Mo , K. .t T Pr .... Mis.
Mo Pacific 121
N. Y. Cential 1(,P&
Noifolk .V West .... 7IV&
Ont. & West 3", 34'i JP..
Pacific Mall ......... At 41 4314,

Pennn. R R ViSi lli7"t Hills lfil
People's Gas lOOVi 106)4 I04'4 104i'i
Pleased Steel Car M r.i rai4
Reading 71 Ji 71'4 ro t.1"
Reading, lt Pr S7 S7 any. Nil.
Reading, 2d Pr 77U 77H 7i.)S 7i;
Republic Steel 22 ""'4 21 21)3
Republic Steel. Pr . 78 7S'4 7s 7s
St. L. &. Sail F sm SI'k S1'4 Sf4
St. 7, & So W ai.Tfi TV.
Southern Pacific ... 7St 7S'& v:. rsl
Southern R. R 3r.', 3S)'a ami
Southern R. R . Pr. nipt 9'i' S'
Tenn. Coal & lion . .S"A. 0SV 3 CCU (.7

Texas & Pacific .... r,n 47ss 47-- 4

rnlou Pacific 10914 innu in ,5,
Vnlon Patlllc, Pr.... S2 92 91& 9T,
T. S. Leather lo'i 1VC, 11)8 ll'a
IT. S Leather, Pr 9034 WH 90 90
T. S. Steel I0-- 40-- 40" J 40' 3r. S Steel, Pr .. 90 if", ss-- ;. SI
Wabash i'lill an, u

Wabash, Pr r.2-- 8 r.2 r,o,
Westein T'nlon .. 9IU on. 01 92
Wheel & Tj 12 .. 2 L,s?. 2S
Wis. Cential 2S Lsli 2Si.ii

Total sales, 1.007,600 hsaics.
Money, 13 per cent.

CHICAGO URAIN & PRODPCC
WHA12T Onen. HiRh. Low. Close.

December .. 701.4 70'4 cov& (9.
Mnv 70'4

CORN
May 41" 4
December ., 4". 43)5 HYn 43' s

OATS
December ."0"i 3074 306 ?04
IMny 31i8

PORK.
October .... 10 90 1CD0 10 73 10 97

Jannaiv ... 13 13 13 20 1312 15 20
LARD

October .... 10 0". 10 0". 10 00 10 00
J.inu.iiy ... 8 03 SbO S02

RIBS
Octohci .... 11 0-

-,

Januaiy ... S 0". S.07 S02 k.07
NCW YORK COTTON MARKCT.

Onen. IllRli. Low. Colso.
September SRI SSI S.70 870
October S Ri. h SO S (.7 S 07
December S S3 SN" S.70 8.70
Januaiy S90 8 92 S SO S SO

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Asked.
Lackawanna Daliy Co , Pr.... CO

County Saw Hank & Trust Co 3u0

Flint Nat. II.111K (C.ubondalo). ... G0i)

Thhd Untlomu uanK 5o0

nima Don. A: DIs. Rank :oo

Rconomy L, II. & P. Co... 46
Flist National Rank 1200

Lack. Ttust tc Safo Dep. Co 193

Claik it Snovor Co., lr 125

Scinnton SaxhiRS Hank .... too
Traders' Natiouul Bank ... 225
Scranton Uolt & Nut Co.... 123

Pcoplo'a liank ,..,, 133
RONDS.

Rntnntnn PacklnR Co 33
Sunnton PnbseiiBer Railway,

Ihat moitgauo, duo lU.'O 113

Puoplo's Stieet Railway, Hist
iiioUkurc, duo 191S 113

People's Street Hallway, Gon-ei- al

inoitgaco. duo 1921 115

Scianton Trac Co , (i poi cont, 113

llcononiy L., II, & P. Co 37
N. Jerwey & Pocono Ieo Co,.., U7

Consolidated Water Supply Co 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave )

Flour- -J I 40,
Hutter Fresh cieameiy, 21c.; ficsh

daliy, 22c.
Chteo Ultn12c.
Kggs Ntniby, 22Vicj western. 21c.
Mai tow Ueani Per bushel, $2 33a2.40.
Gieeu Peas Per bushel, $2.23.
Onions Per bushel, 90o.
Now Potatoes 03c. per bushel.

New York Grain and Produce Market
Now Voik, Sept. 2J FI0111 Qulot but

steady. WhiiU-Sp- ot easy; No, 2 led, YGe.

usUcd olvvtitoii No. 2 icd. 7IV.u73e. t. o.
b. allo.it: No, 1 noithein nuhuli. tlic t
a. b. aollat; No. 1 bawl Manitoba, h0?4e,
f. i). b ulloat. Following another sensa-
tional Ss. liso n September wheut at Chi-
cago, tint to manipulation, local piled
oxH!ilunccri nn o.uly ailvunco dining
which eonsldeiabla shoit whaot was eov-oie-

Hut on subsc(iueiit weakening or
September west uud delleiles on eon.
tiact heio. general weakness ensued
lasting all tho afternoon helped by light
scaboaid clearances, largo Inteilor 10.
celpts and absence or Impoitnnt export
demand, closing ',4n-e- . nut lower; Muy
closed 75',tc.; Septombei, 73c. : Deecinbei,
Wsi. Corn-S- pot uulet; No. 2. 7J0. elova-to- r,

and oovtr, r. o b. alloat; No. 2 yellow.
70e.; No. 3 whlto. 70c; options, May closed
43c.; September closed bSu.; Octobci, i!3o:
December, 30'c, Oats-Sp- ot dull; No. 2

oats, 32c; No. 2 whlto. 3lHe: No. 3 whlto,
32c; truck white. 32aJ3c; option maiket
was Hi in and fairly nctlvo at Hist, then
weakened on tho bicak In wheut. ( De-
cember closed 33Wc Butter Steady;
riealnery, 2211c; do. fuctoiy. lCU7c;
creamery, common to choice, 17a2.'c; tin.
ltatlon cieameiy, lGalSKc: state daliy,
loWa21'ic; renovated, lCalOo. Chees- e-

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital. $200,000
SURPLUS
lUarncd.) $600,000
Pavs 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

msmwa&tsm
Kf.ttDltKtCKXf.KKItf.r.Ky.f. .
x
ti
ti OATS!
V
H We have dry, clean, Old Oats.
V Old Oats arc much fetterIt than New.K
K
k" Sweeter,
tt
tt Cleaner,
A'

tt
tt Brighter,
tt
tt Dryer,
tt
tt Higher in price but
tt "You pay your money and
tt take your choice."
tt
tt
tt
tt Dickson
tt

tt
f & Grain Co

tt Call us by phono:tt Old Gicen Ridge, 2.

tt New, 113J,
?

M 'A it 'A A "A "A 4 Vt "A A A A A A "A A 'A 'A

Mini! IS IS
Lager
Beer.,

Manufacturers of

ick

.,,--.
na i R Sb &h fir tin

r L9NCN
.J. .J. 4. .J. ! ! s ! 5 !! $ i

J
Brewrv.
it; to Am Scranton, FasN. seventh bt .

Old 'Phone, 2331.
New 'Phone, 2935,

rirm; new state full cream, small col-
ored fancy, IPsC.; small white, ll"e.,
imgo Liiniicd, ii"tL.; laige white, lOJc
Kggs-Kli- .state and Pennsylxanla a.
eiago best, 23a24c; westein candled, 21a
23o.; westein uncandled. W.u'Je.

Philadelphia Grain and Provision.
Philadelphia, Sept. 2J -W- heat-Quiet

und Vc. lower; coutiaet gtade, Septem-
ber, 7Ja73Uc. Com Quiet but steady; No.
2 jellow on tiaCk. oOaOOUc. Oats Dull
and easlet; No. 1 whlto clipped, 3IK.a3"Vic
Wool Unchanged. Hutter Steady; lair
demand; cxtia western eicaintiy, 23c ;

do. neuiby prints, 2lc. Hers I'lrm and
lc higher; licsh neaiby. 21c; los.s off do.
westein, 23c; do. do. do. southwestern,
22o.; do. do. do Miuthein, 21c do. do.
Cheese Fl mer: Now Yoik full ci earns,
piimo small, UJCc; do. do. do. tulr to
good, lOyjuUVlc; do, di. do. piime. laigo,
lli74allc; do. do, do. lair to good, lOalOVLc
Rpllned SuRiiis-Qu- let but Hun. Cotton

Unchanged. Tallow Quiet: city piimo.
In tloiees. OaOV&e.; countiy do. do, bar-lel- s,

5Jia3TsC,; do, dalk In bauels, r.a
3u,; cakes, O''aa0'4e. LUo Poultij
Stoady; fair demand; lowls, 12al3',ic;
old loosteis, Qc; bpilng chickens. UalJc;
hprlng ducks, llnl.'u. Diesscd Poultiy
Finn and uiuiianged in good demand;
fowls, choice westein, lie; do. bouthein
and southweslein. 13aUV5".; do. tulr to
good. l.'aUV&c.; old loostcrs, ic; biolleis
neaiby l.ugo, lo.U7c; do, small and

llnluc; westein do. huge, llal.lc;
do. small and medium, 12.U2c; masting
(hlekoiis, choice, Hie, Receipts Flour,
2.000 ban els anil l.ftf.OOO pound In sacks;
wheat, fisow) bushels; com, 3,200 bushels;
oats, 37,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
r.3,000 bushels; coin, 3,2u0 bushels ; oats,
20,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Sept. 21 September wheat was

again tho leadlnu teatuio on tho liouitl
of tiado today and under tho Inllueiico ot
heavy bujliig by shoits tho pilco

by jumps and bounds until a gain
of 5c had been made Then thuio wu.s
Just us, sudden diop and tho clobo wuh
iiue'huiiKeil. Dei ember closcsl sv, lower;
September ran closed le. low 01, whllu
December was uuclianged: Decembor
oats weio te. higher with Januaiy pio-lsio-

fiom 21i tn 10c hlpher, Cash quo-

tations weio us follows: Flour Dull; No,
2 spililR wheat. T.'uTlu,; No. a, No.
2 ltd. "SaSTc; No. 2 corn, 01c: No, 2

olu : No. 2 oats, 27c ; No, 2 whlto,
-- ; No !l whlto. 23Vt.J No, 2 lye, Cfto,;
gooil feeding bailov, ; fair to cholco
malting. -- ; No 1 llax beed. I 3,1; No 1
noi thw ostein, $123; pilmo timothy Huirt,
ti.i'U2'4; mess poik, per banol, Pisoa.
10 S3: laid, per 100 pounds, ll.fi2iall 53;
shoit libs, bides. $11 3"all.4": shouldnis,
J'J.23a9W; shoit clear sides. $U.lJI6ull.37):.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kust nuffalo. Sopt, 23 Cattlo Receipts,

41)): nothing doing; seals, steady; tops,
S 25ub U) coniinon to good, to 50a5.73.

Hogs Receipts. 3,100; active. SalOo. hlgh-i- r;

heavy. $7WaS; mined, $7G0a7 63; Yoik.
eis. $7.30a7oO; light do.. $7.40a7.30; pigs,
7.30a7.40; roughs. UWaii90; stags. r.73u

0 23: kius&ois. S7a7.M; dallies, J7.Wai.C0.
Sheen and Lambs--Reeelpt- 4,700; sbt op,
steady: lambs, steady at csteiduy'h clos.
lag pi Ices; sheep, top mixed, JJ.U)aJ.73;
culls to good, $1.73.1'! 30.

Oil City.
OH City, Sept. 23 Cieillt balances. 122;

cei tlllcates, no bid: shipments, 112,223 bur-id- s;

i!cruge. 91,012 bauels; tuns, 19,ooS
bairels; uveruse, bO,3M bauds.

find One Silk Item
The kind of Boys' Clothing that will make the

boy happy and please the mother. New Fall Stock
complete in every line. Choice fabrics enter into the
making of every item,

Hats for Boys
In all the Ideas that aro the leading numbers this fall.

large boys will find their size here.
styles, Priced at

Knee Pants
Fine all wool, Sizes 3 to 15

of the pretty colors, Including blue-an- d

Boys' Laundered Shirt Waists
With attached and detached collars. to 12 years. Plaited back

and front. Separated waist back. All pretty colors. Made .
of Garner's Best Percales, Priced at 5UC
Boys' and Children's Caps

A very large line, practically the best assortment we've had.and one
of the largest collection of Caps In the city. Various colors.
Every size. Priced at , 35c and 5UC

Special
A lot of Sailor Blouse Suits and Manly Suits, with

vests Sizes 3 to years. A choice assortment of col-

ors, the best of materials. Very jaunty in appearance.
One of the most desirable styles for the boys of to 9 . j
years that we have In this big assortment. Priced at ... . ij) 1 ,98
Boys' Three-Piec- e Suit

8 to 15 years. Made with vest! Has the new shoulder
effect. Strictly all wool, Well made. Many to select
from. Priced at

Boys' Norfolk Suits
Pleated back and front and make with belt. to 12

years. All the new shades, dark and
ive. Priced at.
Boys Two-Pie- ce Double

8 to 15 years. An elegant lot
all wool goods. Priced at

Silk Department Special
For Wednesday Only

19-In- ch Taffeta Silk, the finest weave, comes in all
Beautiful quality and one that will please the most critical buyers of
silk. And today's price will certainly appeal to your
economical methods to buy at this one day chance. A --

yard 09C

Office Furniture

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent (or tho Wyomlcg District (or

Dupont's Powder
Mining, Blistingr, Sporting, Smokeless and the

Itepauuo Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVEa
Calcty Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Itoom 101 Con-ncl- t'

Buildlns .Bcrantco.

AQKNC1E3.

JOHN B SMITH ti SON Plymouth
V. MULLIGAN WilUtt-Darr- e

A few days can bo pleasantly spent
In a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THU

Steamers sail dally except Sunday
from I'Icr 26, North Hlver, foot of
Heath street, Now York.

Tickets, Including meals and stnto-roo-

accommodations, ?8 00 ono way,
Jl'j.00 round tilp, and upwards.

Send stamp for Illustrated book.

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO.
81 Beach Street, New Yoik, N, Y.

H. B, WALKER,
Tiafllo Manager. J. J. BROWN,

Oeneral Passenger Agent.

Small and s

5

9

3

3

colors.

E.

Choice of colors and
50c i

years. Large assortment
corduroy. Priced at. . 50c

$3.48

light. Very attract.
$2.98

- Breasted Suit
of patterns in strictly

$2.50

THE LARGEST

AND MOST COMPLETE

LINE IN THE CITY.

Everything that is
new everything that
is desirable. Be sure
and see our line and
get our prices before
you buy.

on Ave.

r Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Manfles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent.
Gas Lamp.

OunsierHForsytli
253.327 Penn Avenue.

The
Moosic
Powdet

Rooms 1 nnd SCo Commonwealth Bldg. I

bUltAPJXUJN, i'A,
tt

MININO AND BLASTING

POWDER
Uido at Mooslo anil ltushdilo Works.

H
Lafllu & Hand Powder Co.'b

oUange gun powder
LUitrlc miterlcs, Eleclilo Kipladen, Ex. I

plodlng IlUtta, Safety luse.
EEPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Hill & Connell, Vashmgt
121


